
Lansburgh Bro
Washingtons Favorite Store

PiSPnlvl Strictly Dry Goods Store
OiNly J in Washington

Welcome Visitors
Visitors bent on taking home souveniis fiom tlio National

Capital will do well by inspecting our stock whether it be Silks
Dress Goods Faucv Articles Ladies or Jents Furnishings or
Heady tow ear Apparel for ladies and diildien HKMEM15KH
we aie HEADQUARTERS All purchascis aie entitled to one
of our souveniis

Showing
New
Silks

The new Silks this yeir have an
softness inner befoie by lnanufactniers
The hae a harnionious lichness and stIe

which more than eer emphasize silk as
the nueen of diess fabrics Eer is radi

cally new and if you hae not seen the new silks you hae no idea
of real silk beauty as last ears stles weie but an com
pared to the exquisiteness of this peats productions

Some Wonderful Silk Bargains for
Tuesdays Selling

Clingy
Dress

Goods

Wash

KthlndCiU

pattern

Dress fabiics thin as air light as a feit her are
to be the vogue for spring wear light
weight transparent ideas are supremely the strong
point of the wool for the coming season
Plaited tucked shiired puffed out silk linings will

be first and the most effects We aie headquarters for
these lllmy fabrics which make those stylish soft clingy cos-

tumes
¬

Special Offerings for Tuesday Which Youll
Wot Be to Duplicate

i

Dainty

Fabrics

admirable
eijualed

designs
character

apology

Delicacy

inientions

popular

Able
While wealing time has not jet arrived still

wash goods selling has been immense Never be-

fore
¬

have we seen cotton come fiom the loom in
Mich exquisite weaves So many and varied aie the
patterns that they would really become tiresome
weie it not for their entrancing beautv We never

before have gatheied as extensive collection or owned a stock
embracing such matchless individuality

Special Inducements for Tuesdays Selling

Leather Goods Specials
Genuine Morocco and Seal 1nises leather lined 71c
Genuine Seal and Alligator Finger Purses 8c
Sterling Silver mounted Pocket Rooks special value OSc

Black Leather Shopping Rags lioc
Blade and Coloied Leather Shopping Rags 0c
Satin Tucked ew Bells with gilt clasps 8c to 118
Gilt Belts in various designs 2c to lHo
New line of Gilt Buckles 25c

Jewelry Items of Note
USc and oOc Heavy Sterling Sih er Thimbles 2jc
Rolled Plated Barette jeweled and plain effects icShell Black and Amber Hair Pins plain and crinkled doz 10c
75c and S9c Sterling Silver Chain and INethersole Bracelets 4Sc
Heavy Sterling Silver Link Cuff Buttons ioc
Jeweled Enameled and Gold plated Brooches 48c
Steiling Silver Long rinse Chains OSc
New styles Plain Gold and Jew eled Hat Pins v 4Sc
Sterling Siher Brooch Pins 17c
Sterling Silver Stick Pins 10c

Lansburgh Bro9
420 to 426 Seventh Street

SPRING
Is in Sight

It brings to mind such things as
Babj-- Carriages Go Carts Mai-
lings

¬

etc The alliance guard of
these new arrivals are already here

walling for jour Inspection The
Baby Carriages and Go Carts are
more graceful In construction this
season than eve before and prices
are smaller You can buy these
things here on credit as usual as
well as rurnlture of every descrip-
tion

¬

Crockery Bedding Carpets
etc

GROGAN

H7 19 62 823 7th St N W

Bet H and I Sts

a

SWnfcP

athirtjton

5
Mammoth
Credit
Mouse

Ten Cents Day

idf
Domestic

will Rent or Buy Any
Kfnd of Our tlctant
Je Improved Sewing
Machines The Sevr Rail
Hearing Doinettic of 1901
mkes two kltuu ot
stitches The Double
Lock Stitch and Single
Thread Chain Stitch
G nitest M et ha n ieal
achievement In its his
tory of 39 years ewr

Machines irora yj w up

C AUERBACH7 H
Phono 772

llil Drxdar
ew Vork

JHSMALLSONS

FLORISTS
TLORAL DECOR MORS OF

INAUGURAL BALL
SPECIALTIES

Flneat Cut riotrcrs and Artistic
lloral Decorations

felt 30t

3 For PREMIUM STAMPS
KINGS PALACE

12 814 7th St 713 MnrLet Svace

t We Are AH Torn Up

r rtscDcn ana carpenters are cro dinj
us and we are

COMPELLED
To remove 6ome of our

Pianos and

Organs
IF YOU ARE THINKING

of purchasing
an instrument

It will pay you to Inrcstigate our offers

Sanders Sfayman
Company

1227 F Strut Korthneit

Percy S Foster
Manager Washington Warerooma

tSZTZvcrythlng In the Music HncTa I
HMMMMMMt

5 Set of Tenth
InrluJingr Painless Extraction

lat Oold Crown 5 00
Oold rilllnr tj up

I vrr Illline soc and up
Hours t JO to 6 p in Sunday 10 to 4

Lad vssistant

Dr PATTONS Painless Denial Parlors
110 I st n 2d flr

SEWING MACHINES
Of any make repaired JLOO

U WOIIK VVAIlIlAIvTED
Hall orders promptly attended to

At OPPEHHEIMERS 514 91h St H W

100 FOR ANY

tooth we cannot extract abo
lutely without pain with

VERO Ain the flnet preparation known for
extracting ItccoinmenJed by prominent
pn aicuns aiaae irnn every uay by our
expert No other cIAte in tie city nai it
how is the time to hse tiioc Lad teeth
cut gums btal better now than in warm
weather Plates with rprclal dmblc suction
pleaf all 20 yearn guaantec Cleaning
extracting xamInatIon and estimation free

EItO DENTISTS

lth anC Pa ae opposite ftaleigh
Offices for rent for viewing Inaugural Parade

G REIT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CO lila tcrt corner th od E
clreets Brancbt til ever th city
and In all nurkeu o20 tffta

niE TIMES WASHINGTON TUESDAY 3IAKCJI 3 1901

AT THE THEATRES

llif Coliimliltl The lteiicer Ilrotlur
There Is nothing but light music dances

splendfill executed ome startling varie ¬

ties of acrobatlsin a dozen or o uncom-
mon- cnternlnlnK comedlaris a wealth of
lieautlful costume- - garbing a small sized
battalion of fair chorus divinities the like
of which nau not been seen on u Wash-
ington

¬

stage slice the iWt of the V ber
Fiedds rnmnnnv tn Thn ltnirpr Hrother
in Central Park Indeed the presenta
tion ol the Ivltw ci Krlanger comeuy corn
pan Is it sood Imitation of the WVber-l-icl-

stjle of intertainment and when
this is tild a good idea of the stIe of the
performance that delighted a ntked
house at the Columbia lat night mas be
had There Is nothing In the whole affair
that Is not calculated to please the a er-

ase
¬

auditor and to judge bj the unusuil
amount of laughter and appl luse that
greeted the German comedians and their
associates their mis ion was more than
fulfilled

So far as anj plot in The Rogers Broth-
ers

¬

In Central Park is concerntd there
is absolutcl none after the lirst few min ¬

utes of the piece During this short time
the storj that is brought forward concerns
a man who keeps a matrimonlil agency
and a friend who has begun through It a
Ilirtation with his wifes ancient aunt and
receies a photograph of his wife which
the aunt has sent as her own It Isn t
much of a stor as st ige stories go and
ib neer allowed to pet In the wax of the
fun The Rogers brothers are discov
ejed in a folding bed in the hrst act and
make their vicond entrance in a goit car-
riage

¬

in front of the Casino Oentr il Park
while in the third act the reach the roof
of the Waldorf Astoria b a of a fire
escape The reason for the title of the
affair Is gten b the comedians bulng
Central Park ilo while to their innocent
minds they were acquiring Central Park
New York Citv The piece may hae had
more of a plot In Its original form but
the performance at the Columbia listnight may just as well hae been termedthe Rogers Brothers In Orange N J ot
Yazoo City Jilts for with the exception
of an alleged representation of the Casino
there was nothing about Central ParkIn It

Rut whatexer was lacking in plot andcontinuity was more than made up Insidewalk conversations catchy songs
clexer dances nnd marches and dancesthat were full of life and color The mu ¬

sic of some of the songs while simple incomposition was uncommonly good par
tlcinarl When Reuben Comes to Townsung by the Rogers brothers Jliss hinclalr and Miss Hageard The Duchess ofCentral Park A Bottle and a Uird
X A1 brother Possum Run andthe Cabby song sune by JIIss IsadoreRush the former leading Iadj with Roand Reed JIIss Rush continues In thislatest sample of frivolity to wear somestunning dresses which perhaps make upfor the lack of a singing oicc Williamest has a couple f coster songs whichhe sings xery well Louise Roce aUohas a musical selection allotted to herwhile such clexer comedians as Lee Har-rison

¬

and Arthur Gibson help on the funwith comical makeups Johnny Page
Mr John x age of last season und Miss
fcmma 1 rancis furnish one of the great
hits of the performance in an acrobaticspecialty in which Miss Francis does aseries of filpllops and handsprings andsimilar stunts with a cheerful disregard

tuusciiuencra wnne tne acrobatic MrPage does his familiar contortionists ac-complishments
¬

that lead the spectator towonder if the little fellow Is not builtof rubber
Ben Teals arrangement of the dancesand marches Is most praiseworthy and to

him as much as an one connected withthe production is due a great deal of the
credit for the success of the piece forwith the Teal contribution absent it would
be a ery dull and unllxely performance
Max and Ous Rrgers and their associates
v111 no doubt crowd the Columbia durlni
the week This condition of affairs will
certainly exist If theatregoers appreciate
that the best thine of Its type that has
come to the city since the Weber Fieldsorganization plajed a one night engage
rrent here last spring Is The Rogers
Brothers in Central Park Therr will be
matinees on Thursday and Saturday

The NnlionnI Mrlxen Opera Com

If Alice Nielsen and her supporting
company are as well recehed In London
a month from now as the were at the
New National last evening their stay
abroad will be indefinite and this will be
their last appearance in America for
two or more seaHons Sellom hs tl eri
been a more enthusiastic audience than
that which greeted The Sinking Girl
when th curtain rose upon he first ac
of the Herbert Smith opera last exenln
at the National and as the score was
worked out by the competent companv
tint enthusiasm Increased rapidly and
the end of the final act found a dellgated
ciowd of stringers departing for their
temporary homes whistling or earning
In their minds the pretty airs provided
for their auditor delectation

Manager Perlev has given Miss Nielsen
such a great supporting compan nnd so
elaborate a scenic ami sartorial Investi-
ture

¬

that many a woman of less artistic
merit could successfully sustain a stellar
flight The magnificent baso of Kugenc
Cowles the unique corned of Joseph
Cawthoru the clever uniuult of Joseph
Herbert and the Lilliputian stature and
Inverse abillt of John Slivln constitute
an artistic combination so unusual so
varied and so popular that Miss Nielsen
may well congratulate htrsHf vpon the
company In which she finds herself

The btar herself is best h ard In So I
Rid You Beware Take Car- - in the sec ¬

ond act and so well dor sho t lng this
dltt that It fcclvc d encore after i ucore
last evening Mr Cruies Mr lawil rn
Mr Herbert Miss Glllett Mr Savin
and Mr Tenner were other favorites In
about the jrd r nimd Tic i mall i bits
were all well done and the opera was a
great success In ivory vu

The Singing Girl will be the bill until
Thursday night when the first success of
the Nielsen organization The Fortune
Teller will be presented and will con-
tinue

¬

for the remainder of the engage ¬

ment

CluiHrs Polite laodrl Hie
Ltienne Glrardot with a compan of

four in a decidedly clever sketch enti-

tled
¬

A Game of Cards is th- - headline
feature at the Grand this week and es
terda two large audiences were splen
dldl entertained with what taken as 1

whole is an admiral balanced nnd
pleasing arra of vaudi vllle talent Mr
Glrardot s effective metlods which have
won for him a considerable amount of
fame In the legitimate field are brought
into resjulbltlon In his vaudeville offering
with the result that 1 e furnishes an en ¬

tertainment that is uncommonl bright
and Ilvel and affords a half hour of
the most delightful comedy that has oc ¬

cupied the Ch isc ttage for some time
Ills assistants are In every way adequ He
to the demands made upon them and as
a result the sketch is presented In a most
finished manner and easilv ranks with the
best of its kind now being shown in tills
line of stage endeavor

Second only in favor with str1i s
audiences was the American Blograph
which hiB lfen Irmight I act to til imu
af tt r an absence of an iniire reason Th
pictures illsplaed cstcrdu were well
selected the humorous scenes I Ing est e
clall pleasing to the assunblage The
topics illustrated were for the most part
recently prominent In the columns of thenewspapers and were received with many

March
April May

This heading suggests the time for the
whole famll to take a 8prlng Medicine
also th onl one tu take Hoods Sur
sa pjl rllla

It removes every Impurlt ever nfter
grlp weakness and poison cures even
the most stubborn Scrofula and Salt
Rheum as proved by thousands of tes-
timonials

¬

sharpens the appetite tones
the stomach and nerves

In short Its the best medicine ever made
for Spring conditions

It is CieTieot possible for jou to take this
Spring Get a bottle and have the whole
family begin taking it today

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the Best Medicine Money Can Buy

n

j evidences Of popular nppj oval Mimger
i nase makes tne pieasini announcement
that the Blograph win ti retained on his
house blit for sometlale to come and
that the --cenes will be the very latest
procunibl- - all of which should be very
gratiflng news to the patrons of his
theatre Inasmuch ail theonoving pictures
as shown last season vere among the
most popular feitnresiif The bills lu which
the figured

LouKe Gunning the singer of Scotchsongs Ins one or two new selections
which sue renders in excellent stlc Lot
tie Gladstt nc who is ohfi of the cleverest
delineators ot a country maiden gives
Imitations ot personagrsr encountered at
a husking lce niulJn addition sings
n couple of songs v er well Wells Francis
and conipin lu a laughable sketch call-
ed

¬

The Flip Mr Flop creite a large
amount of amusement and as this is the
evident intention of the offering it may be
said that thev-- go well with their nudl
ences and come in for a large share of
the applause Miude Townsend who fig ¬

ured in the Sunday night performance at
the Grand repeated her successful net
and Introduced n new song Ilvans and
White two black face comedians Wnltz
and Ardelle in a musical turn and La
Petite Mlgmm i vouthful mimic ro ind
out the show Matinee dally

The InfiljeKt Held j le IJiiemj
Despite the counter attraction of jester

days great event the Lafaette Theatre
held a capacity audience last night when
the stock company under the direction of
AValter Clarke Uellews inaugurated the
week with nn elaborate revival of Gi-
llettes

¬
stirring war drama Held By the

Inemy
In front of the theatre a small gun fly-

ing
¬

nn American IHg suggested to the
outside public that proceedings of a mlll
tarv character were under way while in ¬

side the big audience applauded the
manv exciting scenes which make up
Gillette s Interesting play Hnthusiasmwas rampant and th occasion was alto-gether

¬
a ver h lppv one

A more propitious time thin the present
could not havebeen selected In which topresent this plav which has made a for-
tune

¬

for us author Gillette Is a studentns Is shown b his works and Is respon-
sible

¬

for miny effects whch have been
perfected to such a degree that but small
effort is required of the imagination to Le
licve them actual occurrences and not
mere mechanical reproductions Held B
the rnemv abounds In stirring scenes
which agitate ones sensibilities andarouse ones patriotism and it Is almost
Impossible to cite any particular one as
the climax of the story The court-marti-

the explosion and the heroines un-
successful

¬

attempt to ivisb through theenems lines with the body of her cousin
the Confederate officer are Intense and
dramatic

The story Is the old one of love and war
and both between the North and SouthIt Is a theme which novr grows old In

the telling and the military sjrrounding
bugle bl ist and clatter of hoofs as mes-
sengers

¬

dash in from the front and away
again prompt even the most blase to
manifestations of patriotism The deli-
cate

¬

Intuitive sense so marked in all of
Gillettes plas Is particularly noticeable
In Held B the Enemy Although the
Union s lde Is again conceded to be thewinning one the IoaItv of the South and
the beauty of that sentiment which even
now prevails are drawn with a master
hand nnd when the final curtuln fnlls
the feelings of neither side should feel-
ing

¬

still exist are wounded and everyone
experiences a feeling of satisfaction that
somehow both havecome out even

Eugene Ormonde plns Col Charles
Prcscott and Is seen to splendid ad-
vantage

¬

as the Union officer His in
terpretation leaves little to be desired
John T Sullivan look3 very jouthful as
Lieut Gordon Hane tho Confederate
and as usual plas with force and ar-
tistic

¬

finish Charles Wyng ite scores a
pronounced hit as Tom Bean the officious
war correspondent and Robert Rogers
gives an admirable portraal of Uncle
Rufus the lovable old time darky JohnDaly Murphv Trederlc Sullivan and
James Mahoney make small parts con-
spicuous

¬

RaclieJ McCrefry a essaedlv MissJercy Ilanwell whs a dainty tpe
of femhiinity There Is an Indefinable
charm about thn women of the South
and Miss Haswell seems to have solved It
for her Rachel provedto be a winning
winsome heroine Miss Grace Scott Is a
vivacious and gprightl Susan McCreery
and her portraal Is one of the bright
features of the performance Miss Ionise
Mackintosh may jilwayn be looked to for
conscientious work and she makes an ex-
cellent

¬

Kuphemia McCreery
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday

The Arndeni On the Mnviiuce
It I ver

A decidedly Interesting comedy drama
Is On the Suwanee River given at the
Academy of Music last evening by a com-
pany

¬

above the av erase There Is a grent
deal to commend in the performance
which was witnessed by a packed house
last night The compan is a strong one
and the piece Is clever constructed with
a number of cffectlvo situations and is
presented with an abundance of appro-
priate

¬

scenery The audience founa much
to commend In the presentation and each
of the strong climaxes was enthusiastical-
ly

¬

applauded
The plot revolves around a murder and

an attempt to defraud a blind girl Schem-
ing

¬

relatives and guardians endeavor to
marry the afflicted girl to a wretched old
miser under the pretence that he is the
youthful son of a Southern planter All
the wicked schemes are foiled and the
story winds up liappil for all who are de ¬

serving
The compan Ik under tho direction of

E D Stair and Is exceptionally strong
Miss Stella Ma hew Interprets the role of
Aunt Llnd in a wonderfully lifelike man-
ner

¬

creating an excellent Impression
Others In the cast who come In for a
large share of tho audiences applause
were Miss Willie Francis Kate Weston
Cherry Le v A Warner Tred Truesdell
Allan II Halle Earl Atkinson Harrison
Stedman During the performance the
Clover Laf Quartette rendered a number
of selections well enough to make the as
semblage demand A repetition ot the
songs There will be matinees toda
Thursdi ami Saturday

Keriuins lie fit tliili
At Kernan s csterday The City Club

gave two excepiionallv good performances
that were great enJoed by large gath-
erings

¬

In man was the Mlaco organ ¬

ization Is a conunendible one The ma-

terial
¬

with a1iii the comedians and
chorus are supplied Is of a better grade
thin tint dlsplaved by many similar com-
pan

¬

while there a vim and snap to
the bill th it are refreshing

The burlesques are entitled Satan h
Will ami The Sultan of Rallehoho
and are chleilv notable for the unusuallv
gooil opportunities given to the entire
compan A plot of considerable Inter-
est

¬

runs throughout the former whle the
musical Interpi nations lire excellent The
olio is furnished b Ed Blxbv and rios
sle Hughes In a coined skit Dolph and
Susie iein In a musical entertainment
Clnrland and Ui JCoarL two vivacious
soubrcttes with a cpupl of catch songs
and well etcuted diners Cole nnd De
Lose performers onftlle w Ire and Whit ¬

man and Davis M flifieg diil

I lie III J ii i UttAjiierlcnii
W B Watsons Americans includ-

ing
¬

a siore or inomi iifS tlie champion
he iv weight chorus women in the field
of contemporaneous burlesque were at
the Bijou esterd t tnnfl were given a
rousing welcome bvtwp lileT audiences
that minifested their approval of the
performances b the most vociferous ap ¬

plause Imaginable nrrd the show made a
hit of Iire proportions from start to fin ¬

ish
I he opening burlesque Levy In Ja-

pan
¬

is put on wlthjUie solo Intention of
exhibiting W B Watson in his famous
Hebrew characterization with which
local burlesque audiences are famll irThe vaudeville portion of the bill Is ex
celluit nnd Is given by Mildred Murray
a bright voung comnllenne Janette
Dupre and Annli vaie in character songs
and dances which allow Miss Dupre a
chance to show her Idea of a Dplcal
French music hall singer lissard Broth-
ers a team of clever acrobats Arlington
ind Appel sketi h artlts and Charles
Diamond with several admrabl ren ¬

dered Illustrated songs Krausmei r s
Mle n conventional offering closes the
perform nice In good shape and sends
the audience aw i well pleased with the
entertainment Matinee dall

I Iiel e re Other
From the Iotou iIoIh

Lhtor To I dont irint your trash old poiui
Loutiw iru tou neeim t gi u ui h

it lmtrf tia II ltr in
want it

tint doesnt

A Wentlier Prophet
Irorn the Hieircndf Rbcttrr

Meteorologist alter dinner line meal good
cij Br well lets glre the people cloudlet weath ¬

er

GOLDEN BERGS
THE DEPENDABLE STOKE

922-24-26-- 28 Seventh St and 704 6 K

splg Dress Goods
This mornirifr we begin active selling- and display

of bright new SPRING DRESS GOODS the advanced guard
of what is to be the greatest display this store has ever shown
The stock includes the most fashionable spring weaves the
work of the best makers and we pride ourselves on the de ¬

pendable qualities represented
These lowered opening prices for today are right in

line with this stores well known policy of underselling

Black Dress Goods
Among our first nrrivals In the latest fabrics that will be fashionable rorspring vear ure -

dOyd
50c Qualities for 38c

49 In All wool Black Surah Serges
HMn All wool Black Cheviots and
40 In All wool Silk Finished Henriettts
Good blacks and splendid wearing qualities

41 incll All wool Black Storm Kertres
dust and waterproof A good r r vivalue at Oc Tuesday only JU jU

45 lnch All wool Black Melrose Ar
mure Cloth one of the New-
est

¬

Importations SOc xaluer ACTuesday jH

38yd

Just a Few
Colored Dress Goods
Special Saving Prices Just at the Beginning the Season

All Wool Tricot Flannel woven In a soft and close weave Latest colorsof Violet I avender Tan Cardinal Garnet Reseda Old Rose Pink Light
Marine Navy and Black material for spring waists Also

French Blue Garnet Green Tan forwaists skirts or suits Also Berbers In neat figures and colors of Old rmrRose Cadet Tan Reseda and Gre An of the above goods today 7yard

All Wool 4CInch Melrose Suitings
handsome finish and beautiful texture
in Rose Garnet Cardinal Blue
Brown Aloele Tans etc Also 46 ln
All Wool Whipcords close twill col-
ors

¬

of Brown Castor Mode Garnet
and Grey Also 4S lnch All Wool
Firmly Woven Diagonals guaranteed
not to pull In colors ot
Rrnwn Green Tied Tttue 59OreS Modes etc Today

Notions for Little
5c Gilt Spikes for ribbon ends 4 for

Zc
Narrow White Hercules Braid so

much in demand 12 ards for 9c
5c bmlths Best Needles paper

2 l 2c
13c Fine Feather Stitched Braid 6

yard pieces Re

6 Spools of Clarks O N T 200
jard Spool Cotton 23c

P F P Whalebones Sc dozen
21 yard pieces of Tape 6 3 4c
33c Silk Whalebone Casing 25c
Bralnard Armstrong Cos ard

Spool Silk In black and all colors
42 l 2c dozen

Chick Dress Bones 15c elozen

9 4 Unbleached Sheeting extra good
valuer for 121 2c yard

5 4 Mohiwk Pillow Case Cotton
w ell know n brand Special for one day
at lie

Tull nl wlde Unbleached Cotton
special value for one day yard tl 2c

Feather Proof Ticking the Amos
keag brand narrow blue stripe regu-
lar

¬

15c grade today l 2c

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs McKinley after her return ester
di from the Capitol entertained a num-

ber
¬

of friends at luncheon Her guests
were the ladles of the Cabinet and rela-

tives
¬

ami friends who are visiting the
Executive Mansion during the Inaugura-
tion

¬

ceremonies Including Mrs Abner
McKinley Miss Helen McKinle Mrs
Sarah Duncan Mrs William S Hawk
and Mrs Baer nee Miss Mabel Mclvin
Ic

Miss Mar Spots Mr C M Crouse Mr
E Philips and Mr T Stoneslifer are
visiting Mr I Walters 910 L Street
northwest d irlng the Inauguration

A dinner was given Sunda evening In
honor of Mr A Noel Blakeman chief
on the staff of General Greene Grand
Marshal of the Inaugural parade Mrs
Blakeman and Miss Blakeman wer also
guests as were General Da of New
York and ex Ma or Edson Lewis of
Mount Vernun N Y The dinner was
given by Mr John G Wlntjen chief on
General Davs staff and Mr Albert
Strouch The elecorations were of green
and white In addition to those nameel
Mr and Mrs James Barclay and Col
George Dewey of New York were pres-
ent

¬

Major R C Cheesman 9JD It Street has
Col Austin Curtln National Guard Penn
slvanin and wife Mr Mrs II P
Harris of Uellefonte Pa Mr and Mrs
N Heneh of Harrisburg Pa and Mrs
Cheesmans brother Mr W T Hllliblsh
of Bellefonte Pa w ho are here for the
Inauguration

Mr C Q Hildebrant Representative
elect fiom the Sixth district Ohio and

are visiting Mrs C M Doughert
1253 Twent third Street

Miss Harriet Asplnwnll of Albanv Is
the guest ot her cousin Mr A A Aspin
will 1305 ltlggs Street

Dr and Mrs C CGallowa of Es
thervilli Iowa came on to attend the
Inauguration and the vveddirg of Mrs
Gillowns brother William Wallace
Maxwell and Miss Jessie Irene Pcnlcks
Ihursdi evening March 7

Mr and Mrs Frank S Flndlay of Ab-
ingdon

¬

Vs and Cadet Frank S Find
la jr of the F M S are visiting Mr
and Mrs rindliy Harris 1710 Sixteenth
Mrt et

Why Did He
Iroin the Ohio State Journal

Vlex Smart Sai didnt llenrcck his
wife before he married her

Vtuihltull certainly he did
Vlex Mnsrt Then nhv ditl he marr her

4 Inch All wool Black Batiste andNunsveillng new light weights that
will be popular this summer AfC vlTucsdas price U

54 lnch All wool Black Pebble Chev-
iots

¬

Extra fine quality good
blacks and heavy weight 7 C vilTuesdays price J Ju

of

Blue good 38
lnch Mohairs In Navy and

50

12

N

and

wife

know

WI17

52 Inch English Worsted Cheviots
rough effects in Garnet Brown Grey
Mode Navy and French Blue Also
46 Inch All Wool Henriettas rich
lustre and silk finish In 30 different
shades for house and street wear
Also rjj mch Ieavy Weight Melton
In Medium and Oxford Grey
reotlirps no llninc Sneelnt 69price ror xuesaay

Dressmakers Linings
Fast Black Percallne beetled on both

sides double fold yard wide a good
quality that we cart guarantee H 3C
Special for Tuesday yard only

Fine grade of Mercerized Satlne in a
guaranteed fast Black and all of the
Sprirga newest colorings Tills Is a
lining that everybody Is asking for this
Spring worth 35c a yard Spe-- f CC
dally priced for today u J

BEST GRADE FRENCH HAIR-
CLOTH

¬

black and slate thor-
oughly

¬

shrunk worth 35c yard OOC
Tuesday for only

Domestics for Tuesday
Big assortment of dark and light

Percales In a large variety of pat-
terns

¬

In stripes and figures Special
value today T l 2c yard

50 pieces of Outing Cloth colors of
pink nnd blue in stripes and checks
regular 10c grade today 7 l 2c

Big assortment of Dress Ginghams In
a gooel variety of patterns checks and
stripes today ard 7 l 2c

INDIANS NOT RELIGIOUS

Iittl Thought Given to Future
JlaiipyS lltiutliijt GronnelN

From the Dallas ni
Charles Gibson the Indian poet and

writer has the following to say of the
Indian nnd his Idea of Christmas

The Indian knows nothing of a Christ
child having been born on December 25
or suiy other month to save the so called
slnntr He knows no sin he sas thit he
Mme here without his own consent and

if he does any sinning In the boely hsees
no reason why his soul should suffer for
the sins of the body and if his soul Is
sent to hell for his sins all right let
It go to hell and suffer as he will know
nothing about the matter nor the suffer ¬

ing of the soul He sas there Is no fear
of hell in his make up as he is nothing
but an Indian until death removes him
and then he Is fit for nothing but worm
food

As to the happy hunting ground ho
knows nothing of It This happy hunt-
ing

¬

grounel has been gotten up by the
pale face The Indian says he doesnt go
to hell or heaven lust as soon as he dies
claims thnt the life that was in his car ¬

cass enters on another life by being a
bird cat dog wolf or most any animal
that has life They are very careful
about abusing little animals us cruelly
as is pictured by the white man The old
buck nlwas cautions the little bucks
about being cruel to any animal or blra
that Is not to be eaten The Indian be-
lieves

¬

there are certain animals and birds
that are for food ami certain animals
and birds that are not for food Tho lit-
tle

¬

ones of the Indians are always care-
ful

¬

of hurting a cat dog or an thing
else wantonly as they are liable to be a
dog cat bird or something of the kind

A full blooded Indian never kills or
cripples an thing he doesnt eat The
Indivii on his native heath Is not as sav¬
age as he is pictured The were a lit-
tle

¬

s iv age on the white man In early
da s but like other men when the con
eiuefors foot is upon his neck he has
surrundertnl Once In a great while you
will find an Indian who hates a white
man because the Indian has been mls
treateel bv the white man On his na¬
tive heath he has no religion he sas
that he was not placed upon earth by
any one that he came out of the bowels
of the earth out of what he terms the
navel of the earth

Torture
from the Lhicaajo Tribune

MUs V inajiree they dont haze the freshies at
asar college do they

Dont the l4iough The nude me bllv pound
after iound of almond buttereupi and stand and
watch them while they ate them

One 011 Delln
Horn the Detroit Fr e Prev

Oli tin- is too bad
Whats the matter
Delu Jones vent me a lcnelr book as a birth

diy Gift and ihe forgot to take out the card
ol the person who gave it to her

5KiP is of Unequalled Value as a Household Beverage Econ- -
ES oinical Easy to make Easy to Digest Exquisite Flavor B
v Sold at all grocery stores order it next tune BJb

TTTiiWWlWiWIWIlMI

Woodward
and

Lothrop
IOthIthanclFStsN W

We have pleasure in ex-

tending
¬

to visitors a very
cordial welcome and in plac-
ing

¬

at their disposal the en
tire service of our store with
the hope that they will use it
as freely as they would thei
own home or study Recep-

tion
¬

Resting Reading Writ ¬

ing and Toilet Rooms Tele-

phone
¬

Station Telegraph
Office Post Office Bureau of
Information Room for Check-
ing

¬

Parcels Umbrellas Grips
etc

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Gold and Silver Mounted

Toilet Articles
At Half Prices

One Two or Three Small Ini-

tials

¬

Engraved Free

Mirrors Hair Brushes Hat
Brashes Military BrushesClothes
Brushes Combs Salve Boxes
Manicure Pieces Whisk Brooms
Inkstands Blotters Powder Box-
es

¬

and various otiier articles for
the toilet table and writing desk

The Silver mounted articles ara
made of a new white metal that
closely resembles silver but is
lighter and stronger this metal ia
plated with pure silver by an im-

proved
¬

process and affords the
best metallic mounting yet de-
vised

¬

for practical use and wil
wear almost indefinitely without
change

The Gold mounted Articles are
made of imported gun metal
heavily plated with 14 karat gold
and guaranteed to wear for ten
3 ears

Practical articles of everyday
use for ones own toilet table or
desk and especially suitable for
euchre or whist prizes wedding
anniversary and birthday gifts
and will also make most attract-
ive

¬

souvenirs of the inauguration
We purchased several hundred

pieces of each lot direct fromthe
manufacturer and in a way that
enables us to offer same

At Half Regular Prices

Silver mounted Toilet
ItECULAR

rmcE
Clothes BruJica 200
Military BfuJiM 5200
Boruut u Hat Crush- - C I nA

Hair Brushes 300

Infants Bra hej Sl70
Hat Him Bnishea JlOU
Mens and Womens el flfl

Comb OIUU

5110Infant Combs

Curved Combs SI 00
Illng or Handle Mir-- - fift

rors w
Whuk Brooms SI in

5100Nail rohhers
0CSalve Boxes

Manicure Pieces

Hat Brushes

Hat Brushes

Bonnet Brushes

Hair Bruhes

Clothes Brushes

Military Brushes

Brushes

Infant Brushes

Shaving Bruges

Mens Combs

Womens Combs

Infants Comb

Whuk Brooms

Nail Polishers

Manicure Hies

Salve Boxes

Comb Cleaners

Tooth BruJl bottles

Salts Bottles

Roller Blotters

PRICE

Cut Class C
e viuBottle

First Floor Eleventh Street

11

Articles
SPECIU
PRICE

50c

85c

75c

50c

50c

50c

75c

50c
15c

40c

Gold mounted Toilet Articles

Complexion

Inktands

nERULAR

SI50
S250
S2C0

S450
5400
400
300
300
450
100
150

200
150

Sl70
150
100

SI00
300
250
200
300

Mucilage

SI09
SICO

SI50

250

SPECI vL
PRICE

75c

125
100
225
200
200
150

SI50
225
50c

75c

100
75c

85c

75c

50c

50c

150
125
100
150
100

WOODWARD LOTHROP


